Summer Term Update
As we approach the end of the Summer term, total fundraising for the year to date stands at a fantastic £12K

Thanks again to everyone who contributed and supported our fantastic Ropfest 150 event which made over £3k. Well done! Other successful fundraising initiatives this year include the Year 1 “Race Night” fundraiser which made an amazing £1,930, followed by the Year 4/5 “Quiz Night/AGM” which raised £775. Thanks to all of the Class reps for organising the class fundraising events this year. Thank you also to Abby Griffiths for raising £725 from the Christmas Card project and Sarah Hilder and Sam Penhaligon who raised a fab £378 from running second hand uniform sales this year. Grainne Ferrari and Ros Wynne also raised £224 from the kids discos. Spend to date includes £3.1k on the “Arts initiative”, £3.7k on replacement of the IT server, as well as £1.1k on regular commitments including coach transport.

Dates for Autumn term
FROGS AGM and Year 3/4 fundraiser - Friday 18th October
Year R and new parent coffee morning - Monday 23rd Sep
Xmas Fair - Saturday 7th Dec

Easyfundraising
Don’t forget you can book your holidays on-line through numerous travel companies via easyfundraising.org.uk

CLASSLIST
Classlist is the online system we are now using to share school news and information. This is the only form of communication between FROGS and parents so if you don’t enrol you may miss out on vital information.

Please log onto the website (classlist.com) and sign up ASAP (if you haven’t already!). You need to register with Ropley school (in the search) and add a profile (children’s name, class etc).

CLASS REPS
We would like to say a BIG thank you to all of this year’s Class Reps who have done such an amazing job this year - organising, communicating and fundraising

The Class Reps for next Year are as follows:
Year R - Ben de Halpert & Leanne Colfer
Year 1 - Amy Nettle & Helen Broadbent
Year 2 - Kate Cook & Laura Warner
Year 3/4 - Julie Stroud & Vicky Ashe
Year 4/5 - Hav Buckles & Nat Scott
Year 5/6 - Ros Wynne & Sarah Allen

VOLUNTEERING FOR FROGS
FROGS are always on the lookout for extra help with various fundraising activities throughout the year. There are many flexible roles available which you can get involved with including running the discos or joining the Xmas Fair Committee.

Volunteering is a vital role that is rewarding and benefits our children and school greatly. You can help plan fun events and socials and get to know other parents at the same time. Without your support and the funds raised by parents the children will go without additional sports equipment, stationery etc

If you would like to volunteer to join the FROGS Committee or for another role, please speak to your Class Rep or a member of the FROGS Committee or send Jennifer Leckie or Sarah Mahoney a message on Classlist.

Have a great summer and don’t forget the FROGS AGM and Fundraiser on Friday 18th October!